
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

In the Iorean truce talka, the Allied ne1otiator1 

are trying to find out what the Reda mean by - •inapee

tion.• Today the Coaauniat eaiaaaries caae tbroup 

with an anawer to one question - what countriea ha4 

they in ■ ind as neutrals, in the for■ ing of •tnapeotioa• 

teaae? Tbe~••ed - Poland, Caecbo■ loYakia, Sweden, 

Denaart, and Switzerland. That la, two Co■■uniat an4 

three non-Coa■uniat countries. 

But what would the inspection teaaa do? The••• 

propoaal said - look thing• over at •port• ot entry.• 

But what would that ■ean? Merely seaports - where tbe7I 

inspect the dock•? Or would it include entrance aoroaa 

the Yalu River fro ■ Red Manchuria to Borth Iorea? And -

airports, where troops and armament ■ ight be landed? 



Those questions were hammered at the Red 

negotiators today, but they evaded, ju1t palawere4 -

no answer. 

This, together with other aabiguou1 feature• 

of the ene■y proposal, caused General 1141••1'• 

Headquarter• to call it - •• aa1terpiece of double 

talk.• 



12111. :-Jil 

In tbe sky - another Jet victory for 

A•erican planes. But - the U I force• are lookln• 

uneaaily at those continued air battles. Our J•t 

plane• are doing all right, with a score toda, of t•a 

to aero. Fi•• en••J J•t• deatro1•d• fl•• ••••••4 -
b7 A••rican plane•. But our plan•• •••in ••r• •••il1 

outnu■bered. Tbat cau••• tb• un•••ln••• - tb• ooa

tioued outau■berin1. Th• Bed• abowin1 up wltb •• 

•••1 plane■• 

Toda7 they bad •o•• two-buadred-••4-tblrt., 

ia the loreaa at1. ••• toda7 1 1 battle••• tou1bt 

b7 oal7 t••nt7-aine of oar ••bre J•t• •••laat •l1~t• 

I I a•a. Allot wbicb •••a• an iacreaain& cb•ll•••• 

to the U I aupre■ac7 iA the air. Or do•• h••• •lr 

••pre■ac7? 



BIR lltQ.ll121 
lord baa coae that a Boaan Catholic Biahop ia 

China baa b••• tortured by th• Reda -- who de■ ande4 eat••· 

tion ■oney t ro■ the reli&ioua or4er to 11b iob tb• Btallop 

belon1ed. Th• infor■ation co■ea fro■ tb• l■erioaa 

Mar7knoll liaaionary Sooiet7. Tb• Blahop, ia t•• •••• 

of the Sooiety -- •••• forced to co■auaioate wltll •• 

8on1ton1 repr••••~tiTea, ••Jin& that the looal Co•ula\ 

ottlolala ••r• 4e■an41q aoae7 and ••bJeoUaa hla te I•• 

t•r•. ('•• fir•t •••••••••tor tort7 tbo••••• 4ollU'•• 

Later re4aoe4 to -- tweat7-two thoaaaa4,• aa1• t•• 

•t•t••••t.-) 

lo ■on•1 •• paid -- 1iaoe blaouail oalJ 

lead• to ■ore ~laok■ail. 

( Tbi• ti•• i• •it+••••t•• •tori•• of l&o -

ho• th• Chi•••• le4• ha••••• tryin1 to extort ■o•J 

out of Chine•• iD t . ia country -- b7 threateaia& t••l~ 

taaili•• iD China. vb tort•r• or deatbl 



PLYIRS 

The United States baa handed a proteat to c~ an1ai 

Hungary - denouncing the seizure ot tour Aaerican auwn, 

whose plane waa torced down behind the Iron Curtain. Red 

charge• that the tl,era were on a ■1111011 ot 1Dc1t1QI ••All .... 
~1d1ouled, and their release deaanded. 



llll&IJA 
Red Ruauia coaea forward with a wolu■iaoa1 

blurt of Ohara•• aaain•t the United Stat••• The Reda 

rt••• 
aoou•• nin1t11n Aaericana of ••pioaa,e. loat ofr'' 

••••••'•atone ti•• connected with th• U.S. L•&•tioa 

at Baobareat. lark Etbredae, pabliaber of tile Loal1Yll 

Courier, Journal and T1••~~nuo4 -- ho••• a \rip ,o 
th• lalk••• tor tb• State Departaeat ia war ti••• 194,. 

In a441tl••• Uli• ooaatrr i• aooa••• of •••••••l• ~1••• 
••11• •1aiut led •••••la. Ia Waabla1toa, tile 8\a\e 

D•part•••t ••1• tb• cbara•• will~• pro•ptlJ r•J••\•47 



ARCHBISHOP 

In Yllgoalavia, Archb111hop Step1nac ~~N41 • 

..;t-1..;:t--, (preoa■ t /'--
prison I\~. Thia waa)( •• t ¼tor 1011e t1.118 - the l()Yen •• 

ot Marshal Tito, which 1a Co mtat , but ant1-So•1•t, 

suspending the re•inder of the ••ntenc• aga1nat tm Rc■nu 

Catholic prelate sentenced to auteen years 1D pr1aon, tlw 

,-ara qo. 

Archblabop Step1Dac ... the t1rat ot. Nrl•• ot 

cburebaln to be 111pr1aoaed by Red rep.1111. •• ba 11 me, 

but forbidden to reauae h1a tor111r dut1ea as tbl cblet 

Roan catholic eoclea1aat1c ot • 9 Yqoalavta • . 

• 



llfl81Al&.Jl!IIQI 

( Tbe chief coun■el of tbe Bureau of Internal 

R•••nue reaigned toda7 - Cbarl•• Oliphant, na■ed 

ye1terday in te1ti■on7 giwen by Cbicaao Law7er .. 
Teitelbau■, . one-ti~• attorney tor Scar.tao• 11 Capo••• 

Teitelbaua included tbe chief counael of the Taz 

lareau in a •cllqae• a,ntione4 b7 frank latban, wtie, 

accordiDI to Teitelbaua, tried to abate bi■ don to 

halt a aillion 4ollar1. Olipbant reai1na with aa 

an1r1 proteat a1ainat, . what b·• calla, •tantaat.io• 

cbar1e•) le 4anle• b~ eYer ba4 an7 relationabip •l 

the alle1•4 extortionlat1. 

Coaalttee Cbair■an Con1r••••an lin1 of 

California aa7a no ew14ence baa been prodace4 to 

abow that tbe ao•ernaent ottlc11l1 na■e4 participate• 

in the atte■pte4 abate down. But be aote4 the . 
triendahip between latban and toraer &aaiaiant Attorae, 

Gtneral Caudle - re■arkin& that Caudle bad ■ade it 

taa7 tor bi• naa, to be used in •influence peddlin1• 

1cbeae1. 



11UUjj,_UJIUL:_L 

latban teatified later in the day, and dealel 

the wbole Ttitelbau■ atory of atteapted extortion 

baaed on Inco■e f.ax. 



W,_WD■AI, 1 IJUD . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

letban tol4 about bi• friea4abip wi\b Ca•ile, 

aa, in& the la1iatat. lttorae1-Geaeral arr•na•• 

occa1ional iater•i••• tor bia wit.b Go•en■eat qeaol••• 

lut aai4 that n• of th••• •4eala• la•ol••• tax••• 

le ■ent1oae4 ••••ral ••t be calle4 -- •4eal1.• 

Anl -- tbou1b one of th•• ■lpt b••• ia•ol••• the 

lto ■ic laeru Co■■ia1ioa. 



BASKm'BALL 

From Altoona, Pennsylvania - news about the "ricbeat 

Dn in Blair County. " He Is under arrest as a - baaketball 

fixer. 

Daniel Laaont owna real eatate at Altoona, a hotel, 

and a shoe factory. He haa a 1tab1e ·or tborolllbbreda - aild, 

three years ago, scored a triuaph 1n bor1e-rac1Q1. 11■ •tr,, 

Bl Jlono, won both tbe lcClellancl and the Waper baDdlcapa -

two blue ribbon cla111c1 in Plorida. 

a 11oenae to race 1n lew York St•••• the Jockey Club 1'1111111 

that he••• tied up with bookilakera. 

Toda1, le• York D1atr1ct Attorne1 JPranlt Bopn 

declared that the "richeat Jlllll in Blair Count1" ia a 

"big-tille gaabler and racketeer." Ria real naae is not 

Daniel Lallont, but Donate- LaliOrte. 

He 11 charged with.bribing Connie Schatt, the 

fol'ller 1111 LOng I~l•nd un1ver1ity basketball atar, to tu 

the gaae between 1.Y _U. and Comell last In Year's DaJ. 

Schaff, now serving a jail sentence ot aix ■onths tor 
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• 

basketball crookery - tried, they !ay, to fix the fixer. 

He was to get tolll' thousand dollars tor the big gaae on 

Jew Yea:J: two thousand tor hiJlselt, and two tbouaud tor 
)... 

another player, who would help to rig \he ■core. But tbat 

other player was a -,th - Schatt 1ntendinl to keep tbl ouaer 

two thousand dollars tor hilUelt. Sllart 101111, but hi na 

out-aaarted - the wealthy aagnate trca Altoona 11•1111 bill 

only the two tbouaand, and reneging on the other halt. 

The "richest •n in Blair · County" waa arreated tOU,, 

aa be waa walking to hia luxur1olta b0111. The police walked u.p,· 

and aaw he waa carrying a - paper bag. TbeJ aaked - wbat -

in it? 

"Ice creu," replied the hotel and factory owner. 

But he tried to throw the ice creu away, toaa it 

in s011e bushes. 

The cops grabbed the bag, and in it found - a 

revolver. When ice cream tums out to be a pistol - that's 

as weird as the goings-on in that basketball gaae last 



iLBC'l'IOI 

At <aaha, Robert 111rr11on says - "I'• aurpriaed." 

He was the Republican candidate tor the Houae ot Repreaeatatl•• 

1n lebraaka 11 Third Congreaa1onal District. What lllrl)rlMI 

hill 1a the a1ze ot the t w1ctory he won. lebraaka 1a 

Republican, traditionally - but it lan•t otten tbat tm 1.0.P. 

pta a wiDDiDI percentqe like tbla. Harrlaon elected -

tweat1-tou- thouand to t011rteen tbouaand. So no wonder bl 

aa11 - "I'• 1urprl1ed." 



S1'REBT C0.4NISSIOIBR 

At Crestline, Ohio, the Street Coatsa1oner quit h1a 

Job - and went to work as street sweeper. Why? To better 

hiaaelt. 

Recently, the town tathera voted a booat ot 1)1.1 tor 

the Departaent. Everybody - but c01111111oner Irwin Ickert. 

The tinancial angle• are auch that C01111tiliioner Bokert, ltJ 

re11ping ancl going to work: •• a ■tr.et ~-- 1.aoNU .. ,, _ 
bil pay ttye hundred and atxt1-tour dollara a year. 

But be atill runa the Departaent. Toda, a tOR 

ott1c1al ■aid: "IYer,body ltnowa tliat ICkeret 11 reallt 4o1Jtl 

the - work now, •• a laborer - aa he waa dolq a WNlt ap 

•• COllll1111oner." 

Really a prcaotion - trca street c011111111oner to 

street sweeper. 



LIHDBEROH 

Here•a what looks like a case of "belated Justice" -

long overdue. But it's not Justice rendered by Aaerioana -

playing fair, at long laat, with one of the ■oat tuoua ot 

Aller1cans. Lindbergh, once idolized as the "I.one Eagle•, tbm 

a vict1a or character aaaaaa1nation and the -•r. 
Today's report 11 given by 'two British newapapel'lllll, 

who ha•• written a biography or Hel'IIUID Goerinl, Bitler•• 

chter benchllari. They inquired into the tact• ot L1Ddberp 1a 

trip to lazt Gel'llllny in ltneteen Thir.ty-tive - which bepn 

the 1er1ea ot •••nta that led to the public outer, aplnst tbl 

Lone Bagle. The two British newepapel'llen state that L1Ddber&b 

went at the ur1ent request or the United states Qovern111nt, 

which was unable to get racta about the growt111 atrenatb ot 

Tbe reaaoaiD& ••• 
the Hitler Air Poree, c01111&nded by Goering.AF J 11& • I '1 

. 
that Goering, who was incredibly vain, would be flattered, 

1111k would let Lindbergh have a look. The result was -

Lindbergh's report on German air power, which caused hi.JI to 

II N 1 II be denounced as - pro- az . But he was only stating -
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the tacts. Later, his opposition to the Roosevelt war 

policy raised new etoras against btil - and be atepped out ot 

the picture, working secretly tor bis country d11r1na tbt 

Second World War. He never spoke up, took it in ailence. 

The book Pl,lbliabed today atatea: "colonel Lindberp 

ret11med to Waabington with an extre•ly tull report on tbi 

Luttwatte, tor which he was rewarded by the entb&ll1aat1c 
~--t&z~~Oti-fo rd'J.• _ 

thanks ot the Allerican Air atatt. ''But be baa 1•t to rece1n 
1~ 

the thanks ot the rest ot bis COllfttrJ119n - or credit to~ tbl 

silence he uintained d11r1ni the a11baequent reara." 



EXPLOSIONS 

P1reworks in Michigan. Huge exploa1ons. The nw1 

dispatch says, "like a string of mammoth firecrackers." 

They were great 011 tanks going QP in fl- and lllOke, 0111 

after another - near Trenton, N1ch1gan. The tirat one oontalm 

forty thousand barrels of a ■ixtm-e ot gasoline and oil. 

It 1sn•t clear what caused the blast, but up wnt the tortJ 

thouaand barrels, hllrl1ng aheeta ot tlaae and clouds ot IIIOD. 

'ftl8 othl';,:~ tbe -• tor a string ot el•••• •oloanoea. 

Thia na at an oil plant where three bundNd atid tl 

•n were work1.Ji1 - in the near neighborhood ot tbe bllratlral 

•••ea ot flaae. But, 1n the plant arranae•nt, • there•• 

a placing ot tank.i - tor safety. And, 11nea or dykes tor 

shelter 1n case ot explosion. These protective •••urea wo1111111• 

okay. Nobody hurt, in that rantaay ot N1ch1gan 1·11-eworka. 



TAIIOLEFOOT 

Here •a a question wheeets the worst mesa 1n this 

country? Mo, don I t say tt,._ ~ in Washington. It• a at 

- - ~what a aeaa! 
Grand Rapids, Michigan -A • . • •·· • - 4-1 • • , '"' •••• '"' • • 

atltt•9Z■IJ-W. .... 1_1_11, ----~ 

There t~ 
Jllliel~1,ne plant that ukea Tangletoot tlJ paper, ad 

you know how sticky the atutt 1s on thoae sheet• Id to catch 

tliea. Well, today two thousand, s1x'hlmdred pllona ot the 

Tanaletoot aticky-1tutt got loose, and tlwed all over the 
" 

place. So•thing went wrong with -a valve on the aecond floor, 

which waa tlooded by the gooey concoction. Atter which tbl 

Taqletoot ooze dripped down onto 'the seoond tloor, and 

flowed in a streaa out onto the atreet. 

Plane Fore•n Neal Van Dine waa aaong those who had 

to wallc through it to get out. He aaya his shoea 1ot , ... ck 

and he had to step out of the■. Then hie aocke got stuck, 

and he had to drag his feet, eaetalq ltll• •• tamae, '*>15.ii 

-tc pt eff a alwel at t}fr pap••• Tanglefoot 1a right~ 

At last reports, the stuff was two inch•~ deep in 
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~-
the plant, andJ the plant torelllln aaya, "ffle ••• probably 

A_ 
can•t be cleaned up until next auaraer." 



Ber••• a story of the 1reate1t football 

•xpert in the country - or 10 ••••••4. I• na■•4 tbe 

1core1 for th• coaina Saturday - and wa1 winning tb• 

pri••• in a cont••t on a radio pro1ra■, two tbouaaa4 

dollar, iD all. Here's how the football oracle did it. 

I•'• a Poat Office eaployee in Cbica10, aa4 

eaob Tbur1da7 be 1 4 aail an ••••lope - to biaaelf. 

11• n••• and a44r••• - pencile4 li1btl7. 80 be'4 1et 

the eaYelope back - ataap cucelle4 with a Tbur14a7 

poat-■art. le'4 rub out the pencill•d n•■e and a44re11 

- and on Satur4ay, after \b• footiall 1core1 were la, 

be'd writ• out bl• prediction•. lnclo1e tbe■ ia tbe 

eDYelop• - and rea4dr••• tbla to the footiall coateat. 

le'4 4rop the - en•elope into a ■ail baa at the Poa\ 

Office •h•r• ••orked - and the contest people would 

set the an1wer1, with the post aark of Tburaday. 

authentic 
!•erythin1Aapparentl7 - and they'd aend the prize mon•Y• 

Tbe footbell oracle lost out, only because 
was cautious Jie-

he became ~oo greedy. At first, be ttl Ila d(dn't 
~ ~ 

predict the winning score• exactly. He'd Just coae 
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cloae enough to Iii fairlJ 1ure 

~I 
one laturda7, he toot -l\~u1rd 

ot the firat prise. lut, 

prize. lhich anno7e4 

bia, and be ■ade hie next prediction . • 1ure thin1. 

Be called Michigan State ~o beat lotre Daae bJ tbirt,

tiYe to aero - when lotre Daae neYer tieure4 to lo•• 

by ao7 auch acore. The miracle arouae4 •••picion, aa• 

an inYeatieation ••• aade - leadin& to the arreat ot 

the football oracle. 



DOCTOR 

At Bridgeport, Connecticnt, today,the court threw Ollt 

the manslaughter case against Dr. Donald Gibson, accused ot 

killing a seventy-four year old spinster, to 1et her IIODeJ. 

_/ titt1 
Th•~IW•~•~1•ar old physician lived with Niaa Bli1abetb 

Ayres, and her will lett her property to hill. The accuaat10D 

waa that he gave her drugs that caused her deatb. 

The case na tried betore a Judge, no JIIJ'l. '1'ba 

/ ii t 
verdic

1
~-that the evidence indicated that the apd 1-csn> 

died ot natural cauaea. 'l'be detenae •de a routine aotlon Gt . 

d1a11aal, and Judp lennetb Wynne acquleaced - caM tbralna 

out ot court. 


